
Board of Finance
Meeting Minutes
Ja;nuary 17,2018

Town Hall Room 1. @7:00 pm

Members Present: R. Tariov, R. Lepore, T. I(ane, M. llgan, Â. Nliglìaccio and;\. Btsbikos

Others Present: First Selectman,\. Shilosky, CtrO M. Cosgrove, Tax Collector M. \þatt, BOS R. Ço1'le,
Works l)ilectorJ. Paggioli, M. Flayes ancl CletkJ. Campbell

1,. CALL TO ORDER - R. Tadov calied the meeting to order at 7:00 pm.

2. ADDITIONS TO THE AGENDA - None
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3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: Jantary 3 Regular Meeting - l\. N&gliaccio stated that her comment
about the Police Commission was that it was ììkely they would be disbanded, not tl-iat they will. A. Bisbikos
MOTIONED to approve theJanuary 3'd Meeting Minutes, SECONDIID by A. Nlgliaccio. T. I{ane
,-\BSTÂINED. Âtl other members voted in favor. MOTION CI'\]UìIED. 5/0/1

4. CITIZENS COMMENTS - None

5. CORRESPONDENCE - None

6. OPEN SPACE & WATERSHED LAND ACQUISITION PROGRAM GRANT APPLICATION -
Discussion and Possible Action - The sale of the land did not go through, there for J. GigLiotti, no longer
is seeì<ing approval from the Board.

7. UPDATES: IGA PROGRAM, TOWN AND SCFIOOL FACILITIES MAINTENANCE PLAN,
TOV/N CAPITAL PI-AN -J. Paggioli presented an interofficc Memo regarding tìre Energy Perfo'-.mance

Contract. (see attached) lì. Tarlov wantcd to rcmind the board that rvhen the lease pâylnents a,re done, the

plan ís to use them for Capital needs. T'herc hasn't been a poììc1, 5s¡ fol this yet. R. Coltle recommended
working on adding this policy prior to the 12 year term ending. l\. Shilosky will worl< rvitl'r J. Paggiol-r on this

policy. Capital Plan and Mai¡tenance Plan will be updated at a later point.

8. DEPARTMENT REPORTS
a. Tax Collector - M. \þatt reportecl on rvlrat it I'rappening in the'I'ax Collector's Office. ln Novembe,r

9200 (Octobcr 25) NIV bills were sent out rvith a due date of 11 / 1, be comilrg delinquent aftcr 12/1. By state

statute after a persolr is 30 clays delinquent, a der¡and notice goe s olìt ancl I)NIV u'ill bc noufied. NIV
Supplcmentllills r.vent out ancl are due 1/1 becorning cleìrnquent on2f 1.2,d installnent of real estate is due

1 / 1 as rvell and ltecoming deììnquent on 2/ l. Be cause of thc nerv tax regr-rlations nlan\¡ people came in
I)ccer¡ber ro srill have tlrc deductjon on their tax hLng for the yea.-. DNIV and'I'C colnrnunicate night\r.
,{nvone pa)ring by credit or check recluire a 10 da1'processing til¡e fi'alre. Cash pala'nerìts tal<e 48 hours to
proccss with the DN{V. YTD (July l,'- tocìar,) credit carcl pa),ments âre ât $1,590,000.00. The torvn cloes not
pav for the credit card serwice.

b. Finance - lVI. Cosgrovc statecl that re\¡enuc xlnolrnts frorn thc state ar--cì schecluled to come it-r. Pequot
monc\/ has l-lot be clcliver-cd at tl'ris point. This is pzr1,rr'l"t-r,'l of 3 'I'he an-lount is a littlc c¡r'cr $(r5,000.
l(ccping ân eye on police ovcrtime ancl stoln relatccì costs. N'I. Ì.:-gan state cl 32oin ol tbc snotz bucìgct l-ras

alreaclv bcen uscd. N{. Cosglovc pointecì out thât part of that is lrom the contract ior thc sc--hool parliìng lots.

r\. Nlighaccio askecl al¡out the Govemor's plan to cìefcl br¡ncl pa,\;ments For bricìac contrâcts, clr¡es this effect
(lolchcstcr.J 1)aggioli responclecì thc grarrt has not been appliecl for as oFvct. \\/c t'ould appìr, in,'\pril arca,

lncl so rt clcpends on thc lengrl-r c¡lt th.is clcfìlncnt.

lr.,COltrol{.$CI)

Town of Colchesler, Conneclicut
127 Norrvich Avenue, Colchester, Connecticut 06415
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9. FIRST SELECTMAN
a. Transfer Notifications - clue to the new'I'orvn Chartet, therc is onllt a notjfication of certain

transFers. See attachecl.

b. First Selectman's report - r\. Shilosky reportccl the note saie went wcll, 20,850,000 we received a

rate of 1.51. We rvill Like\' l¡e ref,inancing tl-ris note to a longer terrn bond coming up in October. A Shilosky

said that although this intcr-est mte is vcr1, good, the impottauce of rnaintaining of fund balance to maintain
or irnprove our rating is seen in that Grecnwich, an A;V\ town, got an ìnterest rate much lorver than we did.

B1r Feb 1., the vacant positions that will be fillcd should be hlled. The only current vâcant positions that rvill
not be filled rvill be the part-tirnc in builcìing and part time recreation as rvell as orlc employee for public
works which witl be hircd in the sprìng. Norton mill remediation is done. Construction should occut in the

.iùn-rn-rer and thc job should be completed by the end of the year. Àrnbulance has been purchased. 2 lar,vsuits

that the Torvn has been figl-iting are o\¡er. Both suits can appeal withtn 20 days. At this point rvc have not
heatd an)¡thing on the appeals. Currently onc of those larvsuits has cost the town over $62,000. ,\. Ilisbikos
has asked about thc FOI cornplaints. ;\. Sl-rilosky stated one had been closed in favor of the town, and he

understood the other should havc a rlcrnorandum of decision ready shortly, and fcels that case looks good
fot the towll, too.

c. Equipment Reserye - $50,000/1'ear gocs into the reserve. The ¿ccount was originally the only
reser-ve account. 13uilding Iìeser-ve and Vehicle Reserwe h¿ve been added. This year's deposit was held r'v-ith

the concerns of thc budget shortfalls, nothing has been added as of ¡,s1. Sce attachecl.

10. REVIESø OF THE FIRST SELECTMAN'S 2017-2018 BUDGET MITIGATION PLAN -À.
Shilosl<1, prescnted his nervest I)raft Plan. Rcvenue ptojects have been added. I'Ie is conltdent that the

fi234p23 will be coveLcd rvith payroll expense and additional tevenue above the current conserwative

projections. Àllounts for Special trd and Intetest are flot included in the projections at this time as r.vell.

Another update rviil be presented at the 2ud meeting in Fcb. Supplementai billing is not wanted at this point.
The ambulance, Tax collector ancì building revenue numbers wcrc conselvative projccted amounts based on

both annual ancl 6 rnonth past numbers. There is a potential for numbers to be more solid a couple months
from norv. M. Cosgrorre is cornfortable with the lorv end analysis of the tevenue number. À Bisbikos asked

about the Opengov softrvare that is on the List. Ä Shilosl'y replied that with the budget seâson starting, that

even if BOS vote d to rnove forrvarcl, the software tnplementation rvould not happen until after budge t
seâsol1. R Tarlov said that r\ Shilosliy had committed to having the item ln his 2018/2019 proposed budget.

lL. 2018-2019 BUDGET DISCUSSION - Sun'ey closes Nlond^y 22n¿ at 4am. 414 surveys rverc cornpleted last

)¡eâr. 600+ thc prior )¡eâr. ¡\s of norv we arc around 400. The budget calendar is up to date rvith the change

in the Seniot lSudget lìorutn.

12. NEW BUSINESS Nr¡nc

13. OLD BUSINESS - None

14. LIAISONS' REPORTS - NI. llgarr reported on \{JNIS, the project is stili r-rndcr buclget ancl ou tirne. I Ic
stated the projcct is bc hanclled ver'),' professionally and is -impressecl with cver¡re11s's ir-rvo1r'emeut. ;\.
Miglìaccio reportecl on IIOFI I}-rdge t, the impact to the br-rclgct rvill be pr:esentcd on 1 /23. 25 applicants for
superintencìcnt position. l(cn (Jackson) is prcparing his capital report for tire flnl ^s rvcll. Colchestcr uumber

of disablhtics in children is not in üne rvith thc state. Colchestet has an uptrcl< in chilclrcn lcceiving scn'iccs.

Plans arc in place for cach school to lrecr those neec]s. CES Prc I( has a rvaitir-rg [st. Thete is au act

concelnilrg thc clcvcloltmcnt of a plan for univclsal prescl-rool. (sec attachccì) r\. l3isbtlios tcportecl on Pcklì,

scasonal tetip job till bc fi-rndccl b-r, thc progïaln funcì if thevrvish to hilc solrrcorle for thc slrlrlner lr-rolrtl'ìs.

ljL)C has a prcsclltâtion fi:om thc SI.IC'| Coalition. 99 lìestaurant rvas uentioned at the n-reeting. ;\ Shilosk,r'

confirmecl he has rcachccl out to them ancl therc has becn some discr.rssion, but no clcf-tnitc 1:lar.rs at this tirnc.

.,\. llisbilic¡s statccl that thc I:DC rr'onlcl likc to har,c the 'I'ouar Wcbsite upcìatccì.
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15. CITIZENS COMMENTS - lì. Coyle stated that Opengov has not been cliscussed at a llOS meeting. She

is clisappointed that the BOF arranged for presentations r.vith one membcr ancl not all rnembers. lì. Tarlov
explainecl that after he had asked BOS to table discussion and clecision, that Stan Soby asl<ed if a

prcselltation could be scheduled inJanuar¡r. \\4ren he told Stan that it r.voulcl ha\¡e to come l¿ter as the

representative was not available for those dates, Stan asked if he could get infonnation in advance as he had

not attended the ISOIì presentations âs the other Selectman had. R. Tadov reached out to Opengov, and

also asked thern to leach out toJ. Ford as rvcli, as he was not a Selectrnan rvhen the presentrtions rvcLe

n-rade. Oncc thc rveb-ex presentations have happened, a presentation wrth the Opengov reptesentative will
bc schcduled for a ROS meeting. R Coyle asked if it could be in March as she will be arvaf in Fcbruaty. R
'farlov asked J Ford if Opengov had been in touch with him. Ile said they had, but that he had not gotten

back to thern yet.

16. ADJOURNMENT * R. Lepore MO:I'IONIID to adjoum theJanuary 17tr' meeting at 8:28 pm,

SECONDED by T'. I{ane. All membeïs prescnt voted in f¿vot. MOTION C,\ÌU{IF.D. 6/0

lìcsp cctfully Subrnitted,

/ o'--o 3,or, 7r-/n( ct 
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Attachments:
Special r\ct No. 17-1

Budget Transfer Not.ice

llquiprnent Reserve 5 yr. sumrnaty
l)raft-State lSudget Lnpact
Irnetgl, Perfotmance Metno


